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W ake Nips State, 13- 7,
On 69- Yard Pass· Play
•

Alert Snead Scores TD Deac Line Halts
2 'Pack Threats
By· Bob Hampton
Journal Sports Edltor

Poised Charlie Carpenter and speedy Winston Futch
collaborated on a 69-yard touchdown strike that gave Wake
Forest a hard-earned
13-7 victory over N. C. State
yesterday.
With the Deacons hanging precariously to a 6-0 lead
and 18,500 fans in Bowman Gray Stadium no more securely in their seats, the senior quarterback hit the sophomore
halfback with a short pass.
Then the Wilmington fancy-•
stepper outmaneuvered and outran two defenders to the goal line.
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The sudden TD strike gave Wake
a 13-0 cushion that was needed
to with.stand the late-threatening
Wolfpack.
N. C, STATE
B11;t the Wake offense, ~efensed Rushing:
No. Gain Lost Net
considerably better than m three Nelson
14
56
o 56
previous starts, had to take its Podwika
u 33 12 21
hats off to the defense when it !i;~~briciie .. ::::::::::: !
~-4 2~ ~2
was all over.
Gibson
3
The Deacon line, led by strongJ
men Nick Patella, Frank Thomp- Passinc:
Alt. Comp. Int. Yds.
son, John Niznik, Wayne Wolff Cackovie
.:
17
7
2 i35
3
2
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and Buck Jolly• had to ram back Man~iru
Receiving:
CGT. Yds. TD
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W.F.
First downs
H
Rushing yardage
141
Passing yardage
182
Passes . . . . . . . .
11-21
Passes intercepted by. . . . . . . 2
Punts

Fumbles lost
Yards penalize<!
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Trowbr1dge

6-42
0
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Crain. .
Pepe
Gibson
Slate Read
11 Nelson . . ..
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114 Punting:
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2 Rushing:
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Wake victory in four starts.
Ferrell · · · ·
1
4
o
4
It gave the Deacons a 2-0 At- ~~~~~~f~r .: :::::::::: ~
f ~ g
lantic Coast Conference ledger Robinson
2
o
8
-8
compared to 2·2 for State and Passing:
Alt. Comp. Int. Yds.
p l A
Snead
16
7
2
78
assur ed Wake Coach au men carpenter :
s
4
o 10;
of bis best season in three at the Receiving:
CGT. Yds. TD
helm here. His teams had won M_anrung
· .. ·
·
4
49
o
. t o th'is Niznik
2
18
0
only two, ti. ed three prior
Futch
2
88
1
season. The only loss this season Robinson ·
·l
8
o
was last Saturday's 27-24 setback g~~~ple· ..:::.:::::::::::::: i jg
g
to Florida State.
Pantlnr:
Kicks Y~s. Avg.
The crowd, whooping it up in Wolff · · · · .. · .. · .... • ...... · · 6 252 42
ideal football weather, was the
largest to see Wake Forest play 'J:'.he Deacons had a .drive fr?m
here since the college was moved their 20 halted by an interception
here three years ago. A 1950 game ?Y White:y Bell ~n the Sta e 39
against Clemson drew an esti- in the first period and drove
mated 21 000.
again to State's 23 early in the
Yesterday's thriller could have s~cond quarter before g~tting t?eir
gone either way with a yard here first touchdown drive m mo.ion,
'or there. State opened up with a Soph q u a r t er b a c k Norlong-range passing attack in the man Snead engineered the 78second half that surprised the yard, 11-playthrust. He also came
Deacs while producing the Wolf- up with a 15-yard run to the State
pack's score in the fourth period 28 when a pass play failed to
and keeping the pressure on materialize. And, faced with the
them until the last minute,
same situation after a sweep play
from the two had lost six yards,
State Drives 78 Yards
the Warwick, Va., operative took
Midway the fourth period, quar- advantage of the sucked-back deterback Frank Cackovic launched fense and ran eight yards off the
a 78-yard drive that took only right side of the line for a 6-0
six plays to put State back into Wake lead.
contention. Speedy h a 1 f b a c k Bobby Robinson's a t t em p tClaude Gibson, an Asheville soph- ed sweep around right end for
omore, caught one for 49 yards the two-point extra points was
after the prev10~~ pass play for piled up by halfback Ken Trow43 had be~1_1 nullified.
.
bridge, who along with Ron PodThe legitimate play earned to wika, constantly spoiled Wake's
th.e Wake 20. O~ the next play wide running plays.
Gibson was behmd the defense
.
again and took a Cackovic heave Thus, a f t e r an Interception
in the front corner of the end stopped a late desperation passzone. Tackle Larry·Dixon convert- mg ~ttack by State, the Deacons
ed to cut the Wake lead to 13-7 earned a sha~y 6-0 le~d to cl~b·
with 7:30 left to play,
house at halftime-hoping to fmd
A booming 58-ya.rd kick by some way to solve the stubborn
Wolff lifted Wake from its most
See Deacons, Page 4B
serious trouble after that, born Wake Forest
o 6 o 7-13
when Jim Dalrymple mistakenly N. c. State
o o o 7- 7
downed the kickoff on his four. fa~e':i~e-Snead 8 run. (run <Robinson run
A State fumble subsequent to the Wake-Futch 69 pass from Carpenter
punt put a crimp in State's hopes j (MacLean. kick)
.
for ~ victory march.
(J;l:st;n-~f~:~n 20 pass from Cackov:<I
Continu~d from Page lB
alty moved State back to its 40.
. I interior ine defense that had held Wake, sufficiently jolted, dccid'.: ACC ground-gaining leader Neil ed to take out some insurance.
·· MacLean to 21 yards.
Gaining possession on its 27, CarBut there was no moving of penter took charge. Faking beauState's crack gua.rds-Joe Rodri tifully on the second play, he
and Bill Rearick-and supporting found Futch cutting toward the
, cast. MacLean finished with 46 right sideline on the State 45.
' yards in 18 carries-slightly more Futch wiggled loose from Cac. ·· ··
..·.·. ·.. ''· than half his average this season. kovic on the sil'.eline and swiveled
_
Staff Photos by F~ank Jones
It fell upon the aerial arm- past Gibson as he cut back tosprawls after miss ~ • •
and that clutch defense-to do ward midfield and turned on the
the trick.
gas. He was all alone for the last
An interception by State full- 25 yards.
back Arnold N~lso~ on th_e Wake MacLean kicked the point for
30 l~d t~ Wakes firs~ senous de- a 13-0 lead with 10: 20 left in the
fensive Jam. Cackovic passed to game.
end Bob Pepe on a second-down- State, now desperate, took to
and-15 play tha~ earned to the the air and moved 78 yards to
10-a 25-yard gai~er.
get back into the game, consumTwo plays car~ied to the two. ing only three minutes.
Then the Wake lme rose up and But the Deacons survived their
stopp~d Nelson a y~rd short and own mistakes and had a chance
Podwika for no gam.
to cash in on one of State's in
:Volff bailed the Deacs out. of the next few minutes.
·
this hole with a 46-yard kick. A Gibson fumble gave Wake
~ut State :ame ri~ht back, start- the ball on the Wake 47 with six
m? from. its 46 Just before the minutes left .. "J\facLean got hi s
third penod. ended.
I biggest gain of the game-10
Second . u.nit quarterback Ger- yards to the State 42. But with
aid M~ncm1 was at t~e controls two yards needed on the 34 and
and Gibson ~~d end Fmley Read 2:45 left to play, MacLean aton the re~e1vmg end of 24-yard J tempted· a field goal from th e
and 14-yaid passes that ate _up State 41. It blooped to the State
most of the grornd and earned 10 and was returned to the 23.
to the Wake seven as the quar-1 Center Buck Jolly ended State's
ter ended. .
.
last chance wih an interception
Dan Herring, Eddie Lacfd and i and 22-yard return to the State 23.
Frank Thompson were key men/
in this second goal-line stand.
Two plays left State on the eight.
Dalrymple made a diving save
on a pass to the end zone on
third down. Thompson's big paw
knocked for Don Hafer and six
points.
Wolff, who averaged a creditable 42 yards on six kicks, again
booted the Deacs out of the hole
with a 38-yarder. A clipping pen-

